The Days Of Awe
At the beginning of this new yea r, external conditions are changing
for all three of the largest Jewish populations in the world: in the Soveit
Union, in Israe l, and in the United States . And many of the changes are
deeply troubling .
The changes fo r the Soviet Jews must have our fir st attention, they
are so immediate. Th e profound change is in the relationship between the
United States a nd Ru ss ia. The new po liti ca l agreemen ts between th ese two co untries a re onl y a pale renection of the massive interpenetr ation th at is beginnin g to t a ke pl ace between the industries of the U nited
States and Russia. This is pres um ably an adva nce to
wards world peace for wh ich al l men are deeply grate, ful. But the fate o f the Soviet Jews cou ld be adversel y
affected .
To put it boldly, if the American society becomes
over""elmingly
invohed in the heady business of doing
Raob
business with Russia- Soviet Jewry could become a very
ex pendable item. Even the most desperate protests of American Jews, the
possibility of embarassment or damage to the Soviet Union from those
protests, could become the tiniest pinprick.
Of co urse, if American businessmen wo uld raise this item hi gh on
their agenda, the reverse co uld be true. It is ironic that , up to now, the
segments of American public opi nion to which the Soviet Un ion was
most susceptibl e we re the Bl ac ks , the intellectuals , th e labo r unions.
Now, American businessmen may be the most innucnti al gro up with respect to the Soviet Union, and their help must be so ught. But what a re
the chances the American business - so often an anonymo us, abst ract
corporate struct ure- will seriously place this social item on its ag6nda in
a way th at will com pete with th e lush profits that may be avai lable? And
if it doesn 't , how empty will be the rhotoric of th e politicians .
In fact, a second change taking place may be a kind of test balloon
which th e Soviet Un io n is sending up at precisely this time. Sov iet officials are cracking down, deliberately and o penly, on Sov iet Jews. The
present rate of em ig rati on co ntinues for the time, alt ho ugh it is illuso ry
because in so me sectio ns of Russ ia, such as Moscow, th e rate of emigration is ve ry low indeed. In th ose sections, many Jews have been with o ut
either jobs or visas in the three or fo ur yea rs since th ey've requested emigration . Beyond that , however, the Soviet U nion has step ped up its police
harass ment of Jews - and has been bold enough to publicly establish a
kind of slavery for educated Soviet Jews: an emigration head t ax which
most of them simply cannot affo rd . It is as though the Soviet Union were
trying to find out whether, under the new co nditions described a bove,
a nyo ne in America, besides the Jews , cares enough. It should be noted
that the condition of the Soviet Jew who has not applied for emigration is
also deterior ating .
For Israeli Jews, the substantial withdrawal of the Soviet military from
Egypt would seem to reduce the pressure. But the question is whether this
move is preface to another kind of pressure on Israel, in which the American government may join, after the election, anybody's election: to have
the Israeli withdraw from all of their territories they now occupy before
any agreement is reached with Arab countries. Then the whole threatening
cycle could begin again.
In America, the Jews are also uneasy about the possibility of getting
caught as innocent bystanders in the machinery of change . There was
once the image of an America in which people could cleave to the cultural
and ethnic groups of their choice, but who got their rights as individuals,
along with all other individuals. Now, just as we seem to be making
that theory a reality for racial minorities for· the first time, there are
indications that a different theoretical image is growing: An America in
which people get their rights, not as individuals, but as members of
groups. If that image is allowed to grow, American Jews will be in trouble. There are other clouds on the horizon : the way that so many Americans seem to be "drawing inwards", away from the world scene ; th e way
in which politicians are treating Jews, with some under-cur rent of con tempt, as though their only voting concern was Israel , the fac t that younr
America is not engaged in the same kind of "love affair" with A merican
Jewry that their fathers and mothers seemed to have for a co uple of decades after World War II; indications that the lessons of the Hitler Experience have not sunk in; ~t a time when political pat!Pi Jis a rc ;tti fting- no
one kn c-ws qu 1te where.
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~ First Roth sc hild bank ,abou t 1760
Banking Houses wi th dates of foundation
se t up by the sons of Mayer Rothschilr;
® Major loans to finance Government
expenditure for wars, industry etc .
.A. Important investm ents by Roth schild banks
~ Loan refused on account of Russia's
anti- sem itic policies
~
Rival Catholic bank established, but co llapsed
~
Rival London bank , Barings, collapsed , but
wa s th en scsta ined by Rothschilds 1893
~ Portuguese Government accepts loan from
riv al Jew ish bankers , Sterns
@
Major philanthropic activity of members
of th e Roth sch ild family
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During the Civil War in the United States,
1861-1865, the Rothschi lds lost m.oney heavily
by their support for the bonds of the so4thern
Confederate States, who were defeated in 1865
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Agricultural Colonies bought
for Zionist settlers 1887
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